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Wednesday, May 1. 
A O. Wilson and wife who have been 

In theValley the guests of Dr.and Mrs. 
Warrer, left for their home in Tarkio, 
Mo., this morning. 

J. J. Amen is attending the Conger 
reception in Council Bluffs today. 

George Bill and ilobe lUymond are 
attending the Conger reception in 
Council'MutTs todity. 

F. A. Siuis is in Council lilutTs to
day. 

Judge Waketield and Court Reporter 
Will Cody were in the Valley this 
morning on their way to Council 
Bluffs to the Couger reception. 

. Miss 121 la Sharpnack left this after
noon for Creston, Neb., alter spend
ing' a few days in Harrison county 
with relatives. 

Arthur McTwiggan, of Council 
Bluffs, is In the city today visiting 
friends and attending to business 
matters. 

r w 

Chas. McGuire, of Omaha, will sac 
ceed C. E. Barnes at the opera house 
barber shop. 

Mrs. C. II. Bell returned home yes
terday evening after a'visit of several 
days in Council Bluffs with her par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strobehn. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stow are taking 
in the Conger reception today in Coun
cil Bluffs. 

$60.00 from Missouri Valley 
to San Francisco, Cal., 

and Return, 
Via the North-Western Line. Ex
cursion tickets will be sold May 7 
and 8, limited to return within 30 
days, inclusive, on account of 
launching of Battleship Ohio. 
Apply to agents Chicago & North-
Western R'y. 

R. F. D. Business Reaches a 
Total of 6,310 During 

Month of April. 
Carrier Waggoner, of Rural Free 

Delivery Route No. l in operation from 
the Missouri Valley post otlice, yester
day tiled with Post Master Adlum his 
report for the month of April. Dur
ing the 30 days of the month 6,310 
parcels, letters and papers were 
bandied by Mr. Waggoner as follows: 

DELIVERED. 
Registered letters 
Letters 
Postal cards 
Newspapers 
Circulars 
Packages 

3 
765 
210 

4,152 
417 
108 

5,655 
\ - COLLECTED. 
Registered letters 
Applications for money orders.. 
Letters 
Postal cirds 
Newspapers 
Circular:) 
Packages 

L 

1 
10 

534 
87 
14 
1 
8 

- - 655 

Judge Oliver, of Onawa, was in the 
Valley this morning on his way to 
Logan, to attend the Bolter funeral. 

Homer Burbank, who has been here 
:the guest of his brother Fred Burbank 
for the past few days, departed this 
morning for his home in Cherokee 

Dr. Patterson, of Dunlap, was in the 
Valley this morning on his way to 
Council Bluffs to attend the Conger 
reception, 

Mr and Mrs ZT Noyes are attend 
ing the Conger reception in Council 
Bluffs today, and visiting friends. 

- ' Dan Woodard is in Omaha today on 
business. 

-> Geo Moorebead was in the Valley 
his morning on his way home from 

Chicago. He says the cattle ranges of 
Montana are in first olass condition 
this season. 

Mr and Mrs J T Hough and family 
left for Pierre, South Dakota, this 
morning. They go to that country 
for an extended visit in hopes of bene 
fitting Mr Hough's health, which has 
been very bad for the past two months 

George Gumb is in Council Bluffs 
today on business, 

> John Werli, for many years a re 
aidant of Missouri Valley left last 
night for Washington with a view of 
locating there permanently. His fam
ily will continue-to reside in this city 
until Mr Wehrli finds a suitable loca
tion. 

— J Jensen who has been in St Paul, 
Neb., on business for the past few 
days returned home yesterday evening 

Jo Deur left this morning for Wall 
Lake where he goes to spend a few 
days with bis sons John and Gene 
Deur. 

The Trinity Guild of the Episcopal 
churcb is meeting at the home of Mrs 
S F DeVore on 8th street this after
noon. 

- The ope year old child of Mr and 
Mrs James Lucas died in Creighton, 
Neb., this forenoon. The remains 

~will be brought to Missouri Valley for 
burial tomorrow, arriving here at 10:20 

-a. m. Funeral from depot, burial in 
Rose Hill cemetery. cj-

D. C. Forde is in Chicago with a iJ*°*0*°*°*ofcoJ«ol«olioi»oJiol»os»o}«o3«oaio4ioiioliolioaioa»oS|oJioSiioiK> 
shipment of stock fi<<m his fend lot. j < 

Owing to the enorumus increase in j o 
his business C. II. Bell has increased 
the force in the bakery department of 
his establishment by the addition of 
another baker, Ilarry McCoid of 
Logan. 

Miss May Fiuley came home from 
Woodbine yesterday afternoon and 
was in attendance at the dancing par
ty given by tne (Jiffen orchestra here 
last nifthr. 

X. U. Sase, of Omaha, chIM on 
Missouri Valley acquaintances lain 
night. 

Earl Harris is in Omaha on business 
thiB afternoon. 

David Richardson died at his home 
in Gretna, Neb., Tuesday. The re
mains will be brought to this city at 
12:10 tomorrow and be taken direct to 
the Presbyterian church, where Rev. 
MacAllister will preach the funeral at 
1:30 p.m. The funeral will be under 
the auspices of the Masonic lodge of 
this city. 

Harry Coe left this afternoon for 
Cheyenne, Wyo., where he trues to re
sume his position with the Union Pa
cific railroad company after a few 
days visit with his parents in this city. 

Mr and Mrs John Sexton moved in
to the.lohn II Morgan residence to
day. Mr and Mrs Sexton were resi
dents of the Valley seventeen years 
ago. 

$1.25 per gallon for Hammar paint, 
when mixed. Absolutely pure linsaed 
oil paint. A maximum of wear for a 
minimum of cost. 

Cash Backet Store. 
We are not great advertisers as we have more than one 

Thousand walking advertisers all over Harrison county. You 
see, everybody tells everybody about what they bought at the 
Racket Store and all nbout how cheap they can buy at the 
Racket, BO you Bee, this talking about, our store gives us a big 
trade. Besides when you come t.o the Racket you liud a greater 

§ variety of goods thnn you can find in auy store this side tf 
J Omaha. Then you can buy any article of us as cheap as you 
o can in Omaha. We have the largest, best and cheapest stock 
o of all kinds of shoes in the Valley. We buy our shoes direct 
o from the best shoe factories. 

Our motto: "We underbuy nnd undersell all competition.' 
Come and see for yourselves. 

J. W. SENSENNEY. 
Ifno»tonono*onononol|o*o»toi»„o*ouo«tonoiso»to»to»{o»tonono»io»eo«to 

Mrs W. A. Main, a former resident 
of Harrison county, who left this 
country several years ago with her 
husband for the missionary fields in 
China and who was driveu from the 
Celestial kingdom at, the outbreak of 
the boxer difficulties several months 
ago, is now busily engaged in com
pleting arrangements for the return to 
the work in China. She is now visit
ing in Magnolia with Mr. Main's par
ents but. will sail from San Francisco 
about May 27th. 

Quite a large delegation of Missouri 
Valley citizens attended the L. It. 
Bolter funeral in Logan todav. 

Death of Israel W. Cox. 
MAGNOLIA, April 30.—Israel W. 

Cux, another of Harrison county's 
pioneers, has gone over to join the ma
jority, and the whole county is in 
mourning, as he was generally liked 
wherever he was known. His death 
occurred Wednesday, April 24, and at. 
the time he was something past 83 
years old. 

He came from Greencastle, Ind., to 
Iowa in 1851, and first settled n Potta
wattamie county, where Loveland now 
ia. In 1855 be removed to this county 
and has since resided here, where his 
courteous and honorable treatment to 
all with whom he happened to come in 
contact made him many friends. 

He leaves an aged wife and live chil
dren, live other children having pre
ceded him to the great beyond. 

O A  
Bears the 
Bignature 

of 

ITORIA. 
jThe Kind You Have Always Bought 

J G Schulmeister, having moved in 
to bis own home, F Dolan has moved 
to tbe Deur bouse thus vacated and 
Geo Cbristman to tbe Dolan bouse. 
Dr White is also moving to his new 
home on upper Erie and Bert Fackler 
/will move to the upper rooms of the 
"White building, next the city ball.— 
News. 
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The entertainment given in this city 
last night by Gillens orchestra was 
highly successful in every particular. 
The theatre was tilled by that portion 
of Missouri Valley's population having 
4 taste for the higher grade music and 
the programe of about 12 dillicult, 
numbers was renderedito the utmost 
satisfaction of all. At the conclusion 
of the concert the young people of the 
city gathered at the old opera house 
and an enjoyable dincing party con 
c'.uded the evening's entertainment. 

Items Published in the Times 
Twenty Years Ago 

Today 
Mack Harris has gone to Ohio. 

M. lilinkiron has purchased the F. 
M. Miles residence property on Sec 
ond street, paying $2,000 for the same. 

Chas. Wilson i3 now touring the 
country with his famous trotting horse, 
'Little Sioux." 

For the purpose of completing the 
organization of a public library, the 
ladies will meet in the Presbyterian 
church Saturday evening. 

The bic>cle, now the rage in the 
east, has reached Missiouri Valley, one 
of our citizens receiving one from an 
eastern Arm this week. With its high 
front wheel and small "trailer" the 
machine presents rather a peculiar ap
pearance and has been examined 
thoroughly by all of our citizens 

Besides the thousands of pounds ot 
Spanish moss sent annually from 
Florida and other southern states to 
northern upholsterers, the plant has 
various other uses. One of these, a 
use that has recently been discovered, 
is that of a strainer and purifier of 
cane sirup. It has been found that a 
finer sirup can be made by straining 
the cane juice through moss than 
any other material. 

Excursion Rates to the Fan-
American Exposition, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Via the North-Western Line, will 
be placed in effect May 1st, and 
on Tuesdays especially low-rate 
tickets will be Bold with favorable 
return limits. Direct connection 
at Chicago, with fast trains of all 
lines to Buffalo. For further par
ticulars, apply to agents. An 
illustrated booklet will be mailed 
on receipt of two cents postage by 
W B Kniskern, General Passen
ger Ticket Agent, Chicago. iR| 
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"Preparettie\ua.y ot Vae "Uord, maY-e 
U\e desert a ftAgYnway tor owr 

©}ii*tij-seconJ> (Tniuial fleeting 

— or THK—• 

garrison dounty 

Sunbay School Gssociation, 
—AT TIIK— 

2Uetbo&ist Church, Cocjau, 3on\i, 

7/fajf 22-23, J90I. 

i i i !• . •' 

• OFPK'EUS. . 

. i\. 3. PreoVAent. 
w VS.. Y. 30HHS, \l w-Y'vp.nv\p,'nVJ. -.»-r••„:•••• 

lAitS. ft. 3 B.OSBROOK, Scic. " 
C.11. CftY>\MliL.L,'Vro;iB. V 

<.}. V. BO'i ij, IA'.i;ii\onuvy . 

i i i i i  

EX 13CIJTIVK CO Jl MITTKH. 

•REM. Q'&O'R.GE ft. CJVNV'PBR'LT., V. M. SlAVrvi, 
IAP.S. is. 'r. KresTcm. 

great UvmeB tor GoA--'EY.poct Erea\. 
• • . Uimgslvom. • ' 

Programme. 
WEDNESDAY MOIIN'INU HESBlON. 

"If any of you lack wisdom let him &ftk of God * * * and 
it nhall be ^ven him.u 

10:00 

IOjMO 

11:00 

1 ?:M) 
-2:00 

0 

3:00 

8:00 

S:!{0 

Devotional hour Kev. H. fc). Hiybcc. Lo^nn 
Equipment of the Bunduy School Teacher 

Mm Kate Berry, MittHouri Vulley 
Klcmcnta of Power in the S. B.Teaehcr 

Kcv. Mr*. II. M. Mulloneaur, Magnolia 
Uc|>ortH of Sunday Schools. 
Appointment of Committees. 

AFTKUKOON 8K8SION. 

Praiflc the Lord Itev. T. 8. Molcnworth, Lo^ub 
What i» tho Aim and Object of the Primary 
Teacher? Mrn M. A. PrentinB.Duulap 
How Oao the Hcview Loswon He Made Profita
ble? Ki'v. U. Allen. Dunlap 

Jtcv. It. H. bhai'Loc, Lo^an 
Heal Tutent of the Sunday School AHHociatiou 
and Convcntiou Mih. M. P. liiace, Dunlap 
Heport of Sunday Hehool Minnionary, 

KVKNINCl SESSION. 

Ye«perfl Mth, U. M. Mtillcm'aux 
MuHie, 
AddrCHR - "Jthiih the Model Tearher" 

Htv. J. MacAlliHter, MisHouri Valley 
Munic. 

TliUHSDAY MOKNJNO. 

"Be thoa diligent to know the «Ute of tliy (forks." 
0.JW liiblo Heading Mrn. M. liraee 

10:00 TLe Home Department 
Hev. (j. A. Ch in phi* J1, MiHHf>uri Valley 

10:^) Irn^ularity in TeacherH and Mode ot KnliHtin^ 
Supply TeacherH M. A. Kvanft, Woodbine 

11:00 Praetieability of the Normal OI.ihh 
ltcv. Ji. I'1. Lilly, Woodbine 

11 :M0 Buwinesa Hour 
Ueport of Comrnitteon 

AFTliKNOON BESblON. 

1 ::W) "Crumbft of Comfort" Hev. K. H.Shaftoe 
2:80 What Are tho Weak Points In Our Sunday 

• Hohoolu? .... Mrs. Geo. A. DavidnoD, Minnouri Valley 
Hev. J. F. Adair, MiR»onri Valley 

(i:'>0 The Bible Class, How Conntitiited and How 
Taught ltev.T. B. Molenworth, Lo^au 
What Has Been My Motive in Teaching in tho 
Sunday Bhool? Open Parliament 

that feared the Lord spake often one to anoth-
and tbe Lord hearkened and heard it.1 '  

* o,, 'Then they 
rvn. er: 
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o "A little leaven leaveneth the whole ltnnp." 

CONf MIlTTKKft. ^ 

til : Kntcrtainmcnt—Miss Nettie Bcfi»ire, Chuiirxiiiin.'" 

oswReception—Mrs. Nettie Kirkendall, Chairman. whs 

#»••••• UuBical Director—Mm. W. H. Johnson, tes®f§!sl|<? 

ft coTd\a\-jje\come is C7.tende4'ov Uio c\U- ^ 
7.en.8 ot "Uogan, and eriteTta:it\men\, vj\YI uc 
tuTn.\8tved aU delegates 

Eacti. 8C"rvoo\ 18 enUUed to twio do\egate8. 
Send VOMT SM-pei\rAe-ndfjnt it poasVolo. 

Bring. Bitiiea vjiUi vo-i, and prav UiatUio 
lAaater mav tie in out m.idBt. 

During th.e\j\iEmeB8tio\iT an-j matter ot 'ous-
\nees presentedVi-j Sunday SffhooVMjorV.eTe in 
the county imYVtae diacuesed. 
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o' ^ ^ ^Aud the peace of God which paaaeth aU understanding ^ .!• 
•J* , shall keep your hearts and minds." o 
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The Story of n Mean lion. 
Tliis is the story of a meau man. ITe 

may not bft the meanest on record, but 
he I'.'in-les a very fair brand of close 
fistednoss. ITe had a eontruot to .sup
ply a certain amount of crushed stone. 
The maehim-ho used could turn out all 
the work he*$3uUl got by ruuuing eiglit 
hours a day. 

Tbe mean man had an engineer who 
was a genius. The genius went to his 
employer one day and said he thought 
lie could make some improvements In 
that machine so it would do more work 
in less time. The genius was paid by 
the month. 

Me worked on the machine for sever
al days, taking it apart and putting it 
together again. When reconstructed, 
it proved to have greater eliiciency 
than before, so much so that it did tho 
same amount of work in one minute 
ond a l-.alf that it used to take four 
t..nd a 'jalC to do. 

Tho meau man, however, could get 
no more contracts than before, lie 
could fill all his orders by running 
about three hours a day. Tho mean 
man then went to the genius and said: 

"See here, Henry, I've been paying 
you by the month, but there isn't as 
much work as there used to be—not 
enough to keep you busy. I shrill have 
to pay you by tho hour after this." 

Henry demurred. lie had been too 
faithful, but he didn't think that ought 
to reduce ills earnings over one-half. 
His employer was firm, however, ami 
Ilenry resigned.—New York Mail and 
Express. 

An Exiierlmcnt In Journnlimii. 
Once there was a really radical pa

per, In London It was, but tho man 
who made it now lives here and tells 
the tale. It was one of those papers 
which are a tragedy. They represent 
the wreck of the enthusiasm of strong 
men who must find the outlet for their 
apostolate. This paper began by being 
at odds with all tluit was established, 
and it had readers, llut as time went 
on the man who made the paper drove 
off singly and in groups all those who 
had begun by being his supporters, it 
was found a little too radical for them, 
and they no longer kept step with its 
newest march. 

"Of course I now can see that such a 
paper was foredoomed to failure," the 
editor said after he had recited the ear
ly history of his venture. "I confess 
It was pretty strong even for Hritish 
radicals. After the circulation had 
dwindled down to the extremists 1 suc
ceeded in alienating about half of them 
by denouncing social democracy as feu
dal oppression, and the other half left 
me when I attacked atheism 011 tin-
score of Its superstitious tendencies. 
After that 1 ran the paper as long as 1 
could without any subscribers. Hut I 
had to give it up. Nobody would read 
It except myself, nnd toward the end 1 
had to give up reading it myself. 1 
found it too unsettling. So it stopped." 
—New York Commercial Advertiser. 

The LoiiM'oid Word. 
"Hob," said Tom, "which is the most 

dangerous '.void to pronounce in the 
English language?" 

"Don't know, unless it's a (swearing 
word." 

"l'ooh!" said Tom. "It's 'stumbled,' 
because you are sure to get 11 tumble 
between the lirst and last letter." 

"Ila, ha!" said Hoi). "Now, I've got 
one for you. I found it one day in 
the paper. Which is the longest word 
in the English language'.'" 

"Incomprehensibility," said To 111 

promptly. 
"No, sir; It's 'smiles,' because there's 

a whole mile between the first and 
last letter." 

"IIo, I10!" cried Tom, "that's noth
ing. I know :i word that lias over 
three miles between Its begtaniug and 
ending." 

"What's thatV" asked ISob faintly. 
"I'eleaguerod," said Tom. — 1'ear 

sou's. HrV:-

IIIh Acecnt nnd IIIh Conntry. 
On one occasion during a visit to 

America Michael Gunn, who assisted 
Gilbert nnd Sullivan In bringing out 
many of their operas, was trying the 
voices of some candidates for the cho
rus. One of them sang in a sort of 
affected Italian broken English. The 
stage manager interrupted. "Ixjok 
here," he said, "that accent won't do 
for sailors or pirates. Give us a little 
less Mediterranean and a little more 
Whiteehapol." 

Here Gunn turned and said: "Of 
what nationality are you? You don't 
sound Italian." 

The other suddenly dropped his Ital
ian accent and in Irish said, "Shure, 
Mr. Gunn, I'm from the same country 
as yourself." 

Military I'ompoHlly, 
Qulrin—Such pomposity iu the army 

is disgraceful. 
Bo Fonte—Pomposity? 
Quinn—Yes. Since Finn has been 

promoted to corporal he objects to his 
letters being marked "private" for fear 
people may think that that is still his 
rmk.—Chicago News. 

' 

<1(11) r M mill Ill'llflll'MH. 
"Here," said the observant boarder, 

who had a newspaper in his hand, "is 
a writer who asserts that odors can 
cause deafness." 

"Well," added tho cross eyed board
er, "musk is pretty loud."—Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

Diplomacy Winn. 
"Yes, that cheeky young \Y intergreo.tj 

made a friend of the haughty Mrs. Do 
Young the very first time he met her!" 

"How did he do It?" 
"He asked her If her hair wasn't 

prematurely gray."—Cleveland PlaiD 
Dealer. 

Benefit cf the Iloulit. 1 

Sister's New Beau (to Freddy, star
ing)—Well, Freddy, how do you like 
my looks? 

Freddy—Oh, yer long hair makes you 
look awful silly, but mebbe you ain't.— 
Indianapolis Jourual. 

"- • "" 1 ' • 1 

THE LESSON Or SORROW. 

This is thp tu 1 o of what sorrow did— s 
Did a kinp of old— 

For a klnu who lived as a may Uv# 
In i  palare ibl«.e ?ith pnM. 

fc2Cow, I have joy and life," said he, 
' 'And all things in their scope. 

IIo! Tell me, men of wisdom great. 
What need have I of hope? 

"What need have I of h<>pe?M cried h\ 
"Of hope for fuiuro things? 

Have 1 not ull that gold ran givp, \ * 
That Hold can give to kings?" 

Tho wlso men reasoned with the king 
In \uhrs sage and dim, 

Dut naught irouid show, and none could tall 
Why hope should coim? to him. 

Yet sorrow <ame iu her somber garb, • 
All habited in woe; 

She taught the king a mighty truth > 4 
That all men come to know. 

She taught the king a lesion aore— 
A-*lesson grave ami grand— 

For^smiling hope, with gentle clasp. 
Held sorrow by the hand. 

This is the tale of what sorrow did— 
Did for the king of old— 

The king who lived as a king may live, 
All panoplied in gold. 

"Ah, men of wisdom!" cried the king, 
"Your teachings were in vain, 

For I have learned when sorrow cornea 
Then hope comes in her train." 

;  —Josh Wink in Haltimorc American. 
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Who Bid Not Halish Grow
ing- Old. 

^ BY HAMILTON ORMSBEE. 

It was a pila night at the Amphion 
academy. The Marasquin English 
Oiiera company was to open the sea
son there iu "Faust." Marnsquiu never 
had sung and never could sing in any 
language but Italian, but his Mephis-
toplieles was a great impersonation, and 
his company was more nearly English 
than are most of those which sing 
under that appellation. Mitchell, the 
tenor, was a Nantucket Yankee; Neu-
man, the baritone, was boru in Osli-
kosh, where his father owned a brew
ery; the contralto's English had a 
Gaelic twist to It; Alice 'J'itus, Mitch
ells wile, who had sung Marguerite 
to his Faust, for years, was a Ver
mont girl, and Miss Evans, the girl 
who was to succeed the old favorite, 
came front Tex arcana and had cour
age, beauty and a voice. Hers was the 
only new face. The others were es
tablished favorites, and Brooklyn had 
turned out to do them honor. 

There were women without bonnets 
and wearing diamonds in two of the 
boxes. Half a dozen Brooklyn men 
Were in evening dress, and in the body 
of the house were knots of New York
ers, who had come over to give theil 
friends an auspicious start 011 tlieit 
new season. 

Near tile front sat a woman in a 
black gown with a little black hat, 
plain as a pikestaff, but Jaunty as a 
cock partridge in the sprini;. Her black 
hair was freely touched with gray, and 
Hlie was well past -10, but she was not 
old. ller f-ii-e bore the unmistakable 
stamp of achievement, and she looked 
a mature woman of fine health in the 
full ripeness and keenness of intellec
tual power. She bore herself easily 
and indifferently, as one accustomed to 
crowds. A little quickening of interest 
and a long and sweeping use of her 
glass as the curtain rose showed that 
she had come for the opera rather than 
for any social purpose. 

The perl'oi inance went quietly until 
th<! vision uf .Marguerite was shown. 
Scores of glasses were leveled at this 
picture, a sigh of admiration swept 
over the house and then a hearty round 
of applause In recognition of the beau
ty of the new singer. The woman in 
black turned to the younger woman 
who had accompanied her: "She has 
good points, but she doesn't make up 
well. ller mouth"- -

Just behind them a young girl, at
tending her lirst opera, exclaimed to 
her escort: "She is perfectly lovely! 
How can a girl look so much like an 
angel"' 

The escort looked down with admira
tion Into the Hushed face and sparkling 
eyes. He was ;;i) and In evening dress. 

"It's a line chance for me to pay a 
compliment, Nellie," he murmured, 
"but I don't think I will. She is cer
tainly pretty, but I'm afraid she will 
not make good the loss of Alice Titus. 
Alice is an old stager from further 
back than 1 can remember, and she 
positively had to stop singing last win
ter. Three or four women have tried 
to fill her place, but have failed. Per
haps this girl may do better. Old Al
ice could sing, though." 

The nostrils of the woman In black 
quivered, but the young mail was too 
pleasantly absorbed to observe it. It 
was Nellie's first opera, and ho felt 
obliged to dispel her illusions as far as 
possible. That Is one of tho ways In 
which we take onr revenge on youth. 
When Faust threw aside his student's 
cloak, appealing as a tall, dashing, 
handsome youth, the escort leaned over 
Nellie and whispered, "lie doesn't look 
as if ho was the husband of a woman 
of 50, does he?" 

The woman In black dill not hear 
that. 

Tho garden scene came, and the new 
Marguerite trembled as she drew her 
{pinning wheel in front of her to begin, 

"There was a king of Thule." Her 
voice was a little uncertain, and she 
hesitated occasionally. Indeed her 
singing was more like that of the real 
Marguerite than of an operatic prima 
donna, llut the voice was fresh and 
true, and there was In It a touch of 
that something which we call charm 
nnd which won her audience. The ai>-
plause was so hearty that tho girl Mneli Overrated. 
blushed through hor "make up" with "That elty man that was visiting mot 
pleasure. The woman in black sank Is overrated." remarked the farmer. 3 
back and sighed, "She is so young, so "How so?" I 
blessedly, gloriously young." "Oh, the papers all said he was a 

The woman had recovered her eriti- great linnd at watering stock, but I 
cal attitude by the time the jewel song found he couldn't work the pump five 
was reached. Her glass followed ev- minutes without laming his arm."— 
cry movement aud her acute ear Judg- Chicago Tost. 
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ed every Intonation. While the house 
was applauding enthusiastically she 
whispered to her companion, "She Is' 
a nice girl, and she tries, but she can't 
sing that, and I don't, believe she ever, 
will. Do you hear her trill wabble?j 
She missed two notes in one of her| 
runs. It should have gone like this,"! 
nnd in brilliant, pearly little tones al
most under her breath the speaker ran 
through one of the passages in which 
Marguerite vents her delight. 

Soft as it was, tho young man be
hind her heard the run. lie looked at 
the singer's face and started. He 
glanced from the face to the gray hair 
ami back again, lie tried to remem-
• .c all the things he bad beeu saying,' 
and blushed deeply. 

rresently Faust was singing his love. 
The woman in black leaned forward,' 
her lips parted, hor fingers uncon
sciously marking the time; then, as the 
tenor's fervor Increased and his tone 
grew clearer and more vibrant, a flush 
overspread her face. As he ceased she 
beat hor gloved hands together as loud
ly as she could. 

A sympathetic look stole Into tho 
young man's eyes, and while the wom
an Iu black was wholly occupied with 
the stage ho whispered softly to Nel
lie; "That woman in front of us 13 
tVlIce Titus. She is Mitchdll's wife, 
and she has been blushing with pleas
ure at his singing. They sang lovers 
together for years, and the company 
called them tho turtledoves." 1 

Nellie awoke from her dream. She-
glanced from the woman to the tenor 
and exclaimed incredulously and loud
er than she knew; "She can't be Faust's 
wife. Why, she is gray!" 

The lips of the woman in black tight
ened, and the young niau regretted bis 
Indiscretion. lie tried to atono for It 
in the church scene by praising the 
dramatic way Alice Titus had played 
that, but ho knew that the singer un
derstood tho situation, and the words 
stuck in his throat. 1 

Meanwhile the success of the per
formance and of tho new singer grow. 
Before the end was reached the mem
bers of the company had congratulated 
Miss Evans heartily upon her triumph. 
The last traces of the girl's nervous
ness disappeared. She walked as on 
clouds, and in the final trio she poured 
forth such a flood of voice as she had 
never known that she possessed. The 
audience was stirred quite out of the 
habit of putting on wraps during the 
last scene, it sat delighted and called 
out the singers after the final curtain 
had fallen. Tho men called "Brava!" 
loudly, nnd the recall became an ova
tion. Alice Titus' companion leaned 
forward, waved her handkerchief, cried 
"Brava I" and did what she could to 
stimulate the excitement. Somebody 
cried: "Evans! Evans!" nnd Marns
quiu led forward the trembling but 
happy Marguerite. 

Then the audibnee bogan to go out, 
but the woman in black sat still. Hor 
lips were white, and when her com
panion rose she did not moi'j. The 
other woman averted her face a-id bus-
led herself with her wrap. At last tho 
passage to the stage door was cleared, 
and the woman in black rose heavily 
and walked slowly toward it. 

She found Faust, still In Ills stage 
clothes, outside his dressing room. The 
woman In black passed in without a 
word. Faust dismissed Ills dresser, 
entered and closed the door. His wife 
was leaning 011 the back of a chair, 
sobbing. He raised her to his arms, 
saying softly: "There, darling, don't 
take it so desperately. Think of all 
the drudgery yon escape by being out 
of tho harness.' ' 

She still cried, nestling on his shoul
der. l'resently she raised her face, 
kissed him and said: "You're wonder
fully good to me, Fred, but even your 
tenderness cannot disguise tho fact 
that 1 am gray. I was told of it to
night by a chit of a girl with pink 
cheeks." 

The man's face flushed with anger, 
and his wife hastened to add: "She did 
not mean any harm, dear, and she did 
not think I could hear. She was sur
prised into speaking too loudly when I 
was pointed out to her as your wife. 
She could not believe It, and I must 
say," with a rueful glance Into the< 
large dressing mirror, "that I can't 
blame her." 

"Nonsense, dear! Of course It was 
only the make up." 

"Oh, I know all about that, and I 
know I could look 20 on the stage to
morrow. But for all that I would do 
every bit of my hard work over again 
for the youth of that little chit behind 
me. Time is more cruel to women, 
than eternity can ever be."—Brooklyn: 
Eagle. 

The First Elevator. 
Elevators are by no means the recent 

Inventions generally supposed. An 
amusing account of what was probably 
the first attempt at an elevator Is tohl 
by St. Simon, and, according to him, 
it was from a M. Villayer that the idea 
of a "Hying chair" first emanated. This-
ingenious person set up a passable 
prototype of the modern elevator ill lilst 
house in I'aris, working It up and down; 
between the walls. 

The daughter of Louis XIV was soi 
delighted with tho novelty that she 
had one put up in her own apartments! 
at Versailles. This honor was, how
ever, the undoing of poor M. Villayer'sl 
machine. The chair suddenly stoppedj 
moving while the princess was be-i 
tween two landings, and she had tol 
remain blocked up for three hours un
til the workmen broke a hole through 
H10 thick wall. Tho king was so an-, 
noyed at this that he forbade any fur
ther experiments in the same line. 
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